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NoTIq OF TuHi *8HKI

Tilt 520,0W gaven te the montreal ri'cibyteriau
Coilege by Mlrs. Redpatia, of that citi, is a noble gift,
Wall applied. __________

TUEr assertion Is made that ait Harvard University,
ln the lant fifty years, ne smoking student bas grad.
%taled at tho head cf hlsm dass.

A oRtAT awakening lis repôrted in several Spanlsh
itillages noir Villafranca. la co, the entire popula-
tion, consistlng cf about oea huadred familles, bas
bacoe Protestant.

'! ar London IlStandard" Ilays chat the Marquis cf
Lerne wili remain ln Canada three ýears, haviag
made kaown bis desire to complete the full terr cf
tho Governor.Generalship unless recalled te cake up
another appointai nt.

DR. JOIIN HALL states the différence between tho
religicus aspects cf England and America thus : IlIn
England the people arc divided into Churchmen and
Dissenters;, but ln ?America they are divided lato
Churchmen.and Absenters.Y

TL - average rent cf land per acre ln Ireland is
three dollars par anaura. This would m:ako the rentai
cf the Island the rottad sum cf $57.576.960:- whiie the
whiskey bill of the nation amnunte ta $69. 15.510-
the amocuat cf rura over rent iî'$h:.538,55o.

M. PAUL BERT, the French Minister cf Pubiel-n
stiuc.tiou and cf Worship, bas writton te aIl the piro-
laits who attended the reet cancaîization cercmony
ia Rome, rcmiactàng thora cf the provisions of the
Concordat requiring thern te obtairi permission of the
Governaent before leaving their dioceses.

A RECENI despatch fromn Rame states that the
hishepi who attended the laie canoaitation ceremony
there have given a formai dental te the report that
the Pope consulted thora upon tho advisability cf bis
leaving Rome. On the contramy they affirm, chat, te
their great surprîsethe Pope saidnothingatall about
the matter. ________

TUE public coffee-houses cf Englaad, intended te
check intemperance, have rapîdiy iacreased. The
first house vas established ia 1873. There are nov
citer r6o. One of the largest is the Caxton, in Lon.
don, patronized Iatgely by persans employed on news.
papers The tipper stories cf the building are used
by the Press Club, which bas i 5o membcrs

lm Mexico there arê nov iooco Protr.staat Chris.
tias. Theo Preshyterian Church began in t87--, and
bas 4,0oc membersi the hiethodists in i F-8, and have
337 in full correction aad 378 on probation ; and the
Episcopal, Church has 3,500 memibers. The first in.
troduction cf the Bible inte the country was by the
soldier and chaplains of the 11.S. army in 1847.

GRE.AT suffering stiii exists in Muskoka as the ro-
suit cfthe bush ficsin the (ail. Maay cfthesettiers
in Draper, Ryde and M1cLean cspecially, are destitute,
net cnly cf stock and (ams implements, but even
cf the necessaries cf lifé. Application bas been muade
te the Gover-naent la their behaîf, rand 'ho Attorney.
General bas pr-omised te give theiraitaer inunadiate
attention, 'Wbalever relief is te begiven, either frora
public funds or from the private purses cf tho chari-
table, would require te ho given without any delay.

Tifs city public schools closed for the holidays- on
the 22nd iast. Tbey will recipen cn gth January.
Nothing bas been donc by the Board ia the niatter of'
theoeverwork se ranch complained cf lately. Thea
Comnmittee on School Management say chat the la-
specter says that there i-s no everwerk-in the schools,
and 7tiMare bas net been any during the past two
years. 1%t, cf coze ,;tles the traiter. It is
probable, however, chat tho new Board wiUl flnd it

flecessary te investigate tire alleaed gtievy.ace stme-
what more thorcugbly.

Ai fientsia, on the 8th of Novemuier, in the pire.
mence of Li Hung Chung and other htgh Chtaase
officiais, the Wemanli Hospital was openedl. M.
Angei UTnited States Miaister te Pekin, delivered an
addrest. Mrs. Dr. H-oward, an American misslonar
lady who was instrumental il% the cure cf Lady Ht,
wife of' the Viceroy, when ber lire vas despalred ef
by ail cf ber Chintso medical attendants hast year, ls
la charge. The hospital thus cstablishcd la Tieutsin,
and another lni Pekin, are soiely due te tht influence
of Mis. 14oward. Foreign medîcines are, la conse-
qucace, ln large derpand la China.

RKoATIDING the custom cf Olïering vina and other
intoxicatiag liqiuors te visitars on New Year's Day,
the IlNew York Observer I says: " lA word ln season
maybhospeken toe ladies. Itis becoming les. and
less usual toeoffet iatoxicating liquors te frieads whe
cai on New Year's Day. Let us hope that the cus-
tom wiii bo abaadoned altogether nov. Thnusaads
cf >Dung men, and somne net very young, have lest
their heads under the influence cf vine cffered hy la-
dies, who wculd shrlnic tram the thought of doingevil.
i is boiter evçry way te dispense with it, and o of
the very least cf reasons for its disuse is, that it ks ne
longer genteel."

StrrCE tho imprisonmeat or dispersion cf the
officers of he Irish Land League, its worir bas been
te a largo extent still carried on by female members.
Mr. Giadstones IIresourcos cf civilix-ttion I have net
yct, %iowever, been exhausted. The Lord Lieutenant
has issuod a circular te the police. iaforrning themn that
the proclamation declaring the Land League a crim-
inal association included fernales, and directed thera
te take ineasuros against aay wurnan participating in
any illegal proceedings. It is stated chat a prison de-
signed for (emnalos is being prepared for the reception
o! members cf rire Ladies' Land League, and the ar-
rest cf several promineat mombers cf the Dublin
branch of chat organization is expccted.

Sosm atter the publication cf the Revised Version
cf the New Testament, the pastor of a Congregationai
church in Connecticut preached a sermon for the en.
lightament cf bis people, cemparing the Revised with
the King James version, which ho several tumes called
saint 7amer'version, te dia amusemnent cf somne of bis
hearets. Subsequeatly the officers of bis cburch sent
te hlm, in writiag an expressod wish chat ho wouid
flot use in the public services cf the Cburch the Rovised
version, te the exclusion cf the St. James version.
For this the pastar seces te have been indignant, and
is reported te have said : IlThe ignorance chus shown
hy a people te, vhose eaiightentrment 1 br - deveted
myself. se dtsgusts ie that 1 will ne longer read any
Scriptura for tireir benefit. 1 have resigned.»

A 1.4rLTING for the orgaaazang cf the work cf estab-
lisbing tcemnorrce cofTee-bouses in the city cf bion-
treal vas hcld at the Exchange Blank there on tihe
16th it. Several ministers and a largo number cf
influential layxnen vetopreseat. After full discussion
it vins; moved by Mr. D. Morrice, seconded by Mr. C.
Gar-ti, and carried unanimously,"That it is expedicot
te form a joint stock compaay te be nanied The
Moatreal Coffee-House Association, or any other
name tbat mzy ho decided on hereafter.-» A commit-
tee vas appointed te takre tho initiative ia fornring the
company. it was afierwards dedided chat the sbar-es
sbeuld ho Sie cadi, rand those proseat at once sub-
scnbed. for 250 shares. The total araouat cf capital
to hc raised bas apparently not yet been determined,
but sunis as loir as.$zoeoo wer-eetioned, and as
bigla as Sooo Ore cf the speakers described the
clean and neat coffée taverras nov se commonly te bo
found la the most promirnt positions in London,
Liverpool and Glasgow, at which a breakfast can ha
bad for threepence, a dianer for fourpence halfpenny,
and a cup of cgffee for-a penny.

Tiit Mormon issue Io fairly befote Congres&. On
the afternoon of tho :ath Inst, there was laid on the
desk ofeach Congressman, ready for tho meeting of
the Housa on the neai da> ,a handsomely cngravcd card,
bearang on co faid the Pre3idcnt'a message on poly-
gamy, printecd ln letters o! goid, and on theolher fold,
la crimson, the admission filed by oe cf the parties
ia the pend. ýg Utah contest . Il1, George Q. Cannon,
contestant, protcsting shat the matter in this palier
containcd s nlot relevant te this Issue, do admit chat
1 amn a member of the Church of Jesus Christ cf the
Latter Day Saints, ccrnmonly caiied Mormons e that,
la accordance with the tcets cf the said Church, I
have talcen plural wives, who r.ow lve with mae, and
have se Iived with me f2r a number of years, and
borne me children. 1 aise admit chat ln my puhblic
addresses, as a teacher cf my religion ln Utah Terri-
tory, 1 have defended said tenet of said Church as
being, fa mny belie, a revelation (romn God." Each
card i. inscribed "lkespectfuily dedicated te the
Forty.seventh Congress by the Women's Anti.Poly.
gamy Society of Salt Lake City, Utah."

AT the ordinary meeting cf the Eiaburgh Presby.
tcry cf the Established Church cf Scotlaad, on thz,
30-h uit., the Rev. Dr. McGrcgcr, of St. Cuthbev.7s, in
the course of an expiasatory statemeat regarcling hls
receat four nionths' absence frora hi. charge, on a
visit te the Canadian N'nrth.-Vest la company wlth
the Marquis of Lorne, gave his impressions cf the
condition and proqpects of Presbyterianismn in this,
cnuntry, and cf the work now cpening up belere us
in the North-West, promisiag deuails on a 'future
occasion. He la reported as follows , " With regard
te bis Impressions on the religiaus affiirs cf Canada,
ha said they were very decided. It would not be fair
te infitet these upnn the Presbytery withcut due no-
tice, but ha would m.ike one observation-that whilo
ail the Churches cf God were happily pulling together
in Canada, and while aillthe Churches of Gcd wet
giving evidence of great prasperity rand success, ho
rnight bo pardcaed for sayirg there were none which
gave chat evidence in a higher degree chan the Pres-
byterian Church ina Canada ; there was notte hies>
with more able, more acccniplished, and more de.
voted men-none chat badl a firnier hold on tho in-
te! ict cf the commuity-ncne chat was iabouring
with more arduous and self-sacrificing diligence to
meet the spiritual wants cf what they knew was à
very rapidiy increasing population. There vere no
namnes in Canada higher thant naines like Principal
Dawson, McGill College, and his equally able wzn;
Principal Grant, Kingston; Principal Bryce, Winni-
peg ; and Mr. Gordon, Ottawa. There were Presby.
terian churcbos in Montreal, Toronto, and Winnipeg,
i7hich was on the borders cf what was at co tirno
corsidercd an unknown desert, which would serve as
a model in theit interrnal, arrangements, and in point
ocf stor.e and lime, te any of out churches la Scotland.
Ho ne-.cr saw such provision made for Sabbath
schools. Ho called it thon, and nov ludicrously
sumptuous. They had sufficlent evidence that, owing
te znany causes, but speciaily, ho thougbt, te the ex-
pedition of Lord Lerne, there would ho a rush cf
emigrants te the North-West Territory such as was
nover krown before, and among chose the majority
wouldbeoScotcbmen. Scotchaxen were the backbone
cf Canada, and the universal cry vas «Sendi us more
Scotchmen l' So misch was that the case, that the
universal, experience vas crystallisod into a proverb-
'0Of ail the trades in Canada there is none liko being
a Scotchman.' He knew the Canadian Church would
straîn every nerve to foliow this mighty wave cf emi.
gratlon. It would tax théir utrnost effort, and.thoy
would fail, because it was not within thcir resourc e
ineet the spiritual destitution in thae North.WIest Toi-
ritory. No duty lay acarer the Scottish Churches
chant chat cf seeing that thtir brethren Icaving theze
shores and goiag thore did net becomo heathcns.
He hoped the, schemne over which Dr. Gray se wor-
thily presided would get much countenance within
and withont the bouuds cf the Presbytery."1


